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Saturday, June Fifth 
Nineteen Hundred Seventy-six 
PROGRAM 
Presiding .... President James T. Jeremiah, D.D., Litt. D. 
Director of Music .......... .... David L. Matson, M.A. 
Pianist ......... .. .... .. ... . .... .... .. . . .. . Kim Stow 
.PRELUDE 
Brass Choir 
Director - Robert C. Monroe, Ph.D . 
*ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL 
Congregation Standing 
*INVOCATION ..... ... ... . .... James R. Phipps, Ph .D. 
*HYMN ... . ....... . ........... "How Great Thou Art" 
The Congregation 
~sr 0 Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made, 
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 
Thy power thru-out the universe displayed! 
Chorus: Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee; 
How great Thou art , how great Thou art! 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee; 
WA\-' How great Thou art , how great Thou art! 
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing, 
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in -
Thar on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 
He bled and died to take away my sin! 
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation 
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! 
Then I shall bow in humble adoration 
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art! 
SCRIPTURE READING ..... .. Larry S. Helmick, Ph .D. 
PRAYER . ... .... .. ..... . .. . Lawrence N. Killian, M.S. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ..... .... ... .. . George Engelmann 
Chairman of Board of Trustees 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CHOIR 
"The Beatitudes" .......... . ... . ... . ... H.R. Evans 
Cynthia Mally, Alto soloist 
Kim Stow, Pianist 
Director - David L. Matson, M.S. 
PRESENT A TlON OF THE CLASS GIFf 
Jeffery E. Bowen 
President, Senior Class 
RESPONSE . President James T. Jeremiah, D.D., Litt. D. 
PRESENT A TI ON OF THE CANDIDATES -
Academic Dean Clifford W. Johnson, D.Ed. 
CHALLENGE TO THE GRADUATES 
and 
CONFERRAL OF THE DEGREES -
President James T. Jeremiah, D.D., Litt. D . 
PRESENTATION OF AW ARDS 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE CHOIR 
"Crown Him with Many Crowns" ...... Elvey/ Wilson 
Director - David L. Matson, M.S. 
assisted by the Brass Choir 
Director - Robert C. Monroe, Ph.D. 
THE GRADUATES DEDICATION PRAYER -
Daniel E. Wetzel, Ph.D. 
Class Sponsor 
*THE ALMA MATER ......... . .. "Wisdom's Dwelling" 
The Congregation 
Io Wisdom's quiet dwelling place 
\Ve come with eager hearts to trace 
The silver which we know is there, 
And hidden wealth beyond compare, 
We ask that we who have His call, 
Who know that Jesus pa id it all , 
l\fay own a deeper love toward men. 
For whom Christ died and rose again. 
Chorus: Our palhs have led to Cedarville, 
Where we seek to do our Savior's will. 
\Ve must impart the living Word, 
And rescue those who have not heard. 
Let us who have been amply fed 
Provide :! dying world with bread; 
Oh , let us be God 's humble tool, 
Th;;it He may use us and our school. 
*BENEDICTION -
President James T. Jeremiah, D.D., Litt. D. 
*RECESSIONAL -
Brass Choir 
Director - Robert C. Monroe, Ph. D. 
*Congregation Standing 




































SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
President . ....... .. . . ....... . .... .. ... Jeffery E . Bowen 
Vice-President ... . ...... . ........ . .. Zita Eileen Leapline 
Secretary ... . ...... . .............. Shelley Lynn Knowles 
Treasurer ....... .. .. ...... ....... .. ... Roberta Lee Litts 
Chaplain .. . ....... .. .... ... ... ... James Thomas Waldo 
Student Council Representatives . .. Joseph Robert Bartemus 
Dietra Ann Marshall 
Sponsor ................. . ...... Daniel E . Wetzel, Ph.D. 
GRADUATION WITH HONORS 
Upon recommendation of the faculty, a student who 
earns a grade point average of 3.50 will be graduated "with 
honor"; one who earns a grade point average of 3.70 will 
be graduated "with high honor" ; and one who earns a 
grade point average of 3 .85 will be graduated "with highest 
honor" . A student must be in residence at least two full 
years (junior and senior) in order to qualify for honors . 
THE JUNE 1976 GRADUATING CLASS 
Mindy Carol Andes- Hr:rJ)CR_ Paul E. Francisco 
Dale A. Annis - f/etJcR. Sharon Kay Franks 
Martha Jo~n Askren Pamela Sue Funderburg 
Stephanie A. Augustine Susan Elizabeth Gazdik 
George Edward Baggett, Jr. James I. Gilbert ... H IC.I+ 
Joseph Robert Bartemus ,J1tii11,~ Gillette 
John R. Bett-rss- P,u~~s Carol S. Gilmour 
Paul James Beck Jerry LM Gilyard 
Nova Darlene Berkenstock James Harold Goetz 
t:ta:ci& Jsulia iii i11 Deborah K. Good 
Rodney Ellsworth Blystone Ill Mark AntJlony Green 
Martin Joseph Book Cheryl Diane Griffis 
Mitchell Floyd Book Kevin W. Gruber 
Jeffrey E. Bowen WAl~Caffi)i' :i.- Gumm - IH<rHF::. 
Paul David Bowers Delmar Gene Hager · Hc,vcR. 
Richard Vern Bowers Diane Marie Gilletts Hall ·H 
Rick Alan Boyer James Raymond Halladay 
Marcus Timothy Bresson Hope Elaine Harris' H i6-H 
Kevin A . Brock - 1-lc-1<:-R.. Susan L. Harris 
Sally Ann Brueser Pll) llio Q l hwoli 
(crr e<"tvniry BetfiY Buhr (1,.ie:.~G. H'tgarty 
Timothy A. Buhr Randy Carroll Helmick-tl/lfH 
Robert Charles Burkhart Thomas Robert Henslin 
Bradley Howe Burrell" Kathryn E . Hepworth 
Daniel James Cagwin / Dwight David Herzberger 
Sandra Anne Cameron ( c\rK Douglas Hilleary 
Cindy Lou Carr Linda Sue Hinds 
David P. Chapman Marcia V. Houck-flC'Al'.:"R 
Ruth Ann Chester David Crombie Howard 
Anne L. Cleckner Terry Lee Howdyshell 
J oAnn Cooper Kathleen Howell 
;Stephen Lee Costley -Hcf\J~l'l Billy James Hyatt, Sr. 
Linda J. Couch Dale Walden Johnson 
Cheryl Lynn Cowen - H iG-H Susan Kay Johnson t,.vMJ) 
Gary Allen Crider David M . Johnston 
Patricia Ann Brewer Crider Diana Lynn Jones 
R. Christine Johnson Criss Helen Laverne Kirby 
Paul David Crittenden Shelley Lynn Knowles · tl"•.J' 
Brian Keith Cronbaugh Steven Jeflllilllik Koon 
Patricia - Jones Crouch Diane Marie Kuni-H/6-lft'~;-
Lenore Ann Decker - HIG-11 Connie Lamb oe 
David Jonathan DeLancey Nancy A. Lampiris 
_ Henry Diaz III Kirby Lancaster #Ji' 
lc;'?""'A'' Sharonv Diaz Kevin Leroy Landis 
Terri Bussing Eggleston Charlotte Lawrence 
ki1 111 • 11 ISllisow Zita Eileen Leapline 
Wendy Jean Montgomery Estes Daniel Leatherman 
S L-.Robert ~-Ewing Wo11tt 'f<'&Jitc bu11bai9 
•
11
• rl'\ Patricia S, Fenstermaker- J1 JG H Pamela tsce lsepl@"' 
Alav-. ~Fields Melinda Litfin 
Robert Raymond Fisher Roberta Lee Litts - fflG-H-
Jack Wayne Lowstetter, Jr. Carol Ann Smith 
Cynthia Lorraine Mally James Paul Smith 
Deitra Ann Marshall Larry J. Smith 
Kirk G. Martin Patricia Joann Smith 
David K. McDaniel Roger Harry Smith 
Gail Marie McGee Sa::elta lscc 8uliela5 
Margaret Kimley Mcintosh Barbara Jean Harris Speelman 
ijm:icl lsUR&t el Mille: Linda Alice Herrin Spence N<tJc 
Jonathan Paul Mitchell Deborah Elaine Spencer 
Ws9inia IlttH Mitel:tlt •11llu in ° nn 812 ffur 
Kurt David Moreland Holets J 11 it W)ltr 
Deborah Davis Muggleworth Sue Ellen Stauffer 
12'uahl Ricl:mel P:l3c1S, Jg Karen Steenburg 
Gregory Allen Myers Lewis Howard Stone 
Thales H. Nabring John D. Street, Jr. 
Charles R. Neuhaus 1 rs Q ilia•o ii R?i5' 
Lonnie Dean Nicholl William Robert Tanne~ . .., 
·sr Michael Clark Niles Ruth Esther Teed - l"fJ-'·"'-" 
Jonathan Robert Olsen Peg Kimberly Temple 
Janice Elaine Ortz Dale E. Thatcher / 
Sally Rebecca O'Shell Paul Russell Thorsell- rl ctJc-/~. 
Gloria Jean Parker Gary Le:Ms-T_i:ittjp_oe -... 
Gerald Lamar Perry SM\\~ Elmer~ Tudor, Jr. 
Kathi Lu Perry James Harold Turner · Hc1JcR.. 
Leona Dee Perry - /ICtNR Patricia Ann Turney 
Pamela Kay Phelps Jss: etta P Im ti a WI a: 
Carol Ann Phillips Terry R . VanDenburgh 
W,\ \."'l'C,vt~ Pierce - !-I IG-H Diane Lynn Waldo 
Lynn Margaret Platvo¢t James Thomas Waldo 
Mary Elizabeth Pruden Lewis Edward Ward-llNJc~ 
Carol Suzanne Pulver Douglas Clyde Weaver 
Harold Clark Pulver Gary Charles Weaver 
Thomas Richard Pycraft Ellen Marie West 
Curtis Lee Riess Janice Elaine Westplate 
koi1 IGi: 8 Riggs Martha L'iff White 
Susan Elizabeth Rinehart Paul 'fCJ: /V/igamd 
Patricia Marie Ritchie -11crJcA Roger Wayne Wilson 
Dawna Beth Robb Sally Ann Wilson- Hl'-llcf>T 
Laura Diane Roby Kenneth Alan Wimer 
Anne Ne.iisl I 'lf' Rodgers Mary Lois Griffeth Wimer-Hi"-¥ 
Pamela Jo Romaine John L. Wisler, Jr. 
Daniel S. Rosecr~ Joel Kevin Woodcock 
Jeffery Stephen Rost Dale Edward Woolard 
Cecil W. Sagraves Dale Albert Wright 
Con nie Lynn Stoltzfus Sarver Joyce Ann Wright-/f/G-HES;-
Deborah L. Schwindt Donald Ray Yost 
Wayne Edward Sergeant Cynth ia Ellen Young 
David Jay Shaffer Myron L. Youngman 
Sue Ellen Slocum Twila E. Zeirott 
David Samuel Slusher 
HONORARY DEGREE 
Mark Evan Jackson Doctor of Divini.ty (D.D.) 
